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the peaceful resouses of bis mighty Empire, flux turuediinto paper. T1he fibres af theiiiear bark
andi hemp would have gone far towards restor. when separated froin the stein, supply the fabric
ing Russian credit and diffttsing h&pýiuess and f rom which Iiinen in madle, and are lised for the
abundance through a siniling lanîd. Now the iiiost delicate canibric, for exijuisite lace, and
Northwest of Canada menaces hier flax with for the stoutcst sail-eloth. 'lie seeds wlhen
extinctiou, for it in adxnitteil that the quillity counpressCd yield liniseed cil, wliich le ccsed for
of Manitoba fiax in the finest in the world. The inixing paints and mnakilng varnishes ; while the
crop, whiceh is believed iii Europe to, hcof an crushied mass constitutes flic liised or cil cake,
exhausting character, cia be grown witliout wliieh in one of the inst estceenieil foods for
mnanure for generations ta, couie in the rich loain cattie. Grounil tu a fine powder it becones
of the Canadian prairies. There are two hon. linseed meal, tt'lich is iIIvalIaWbIC for incdical
dreil and fil ty millions ni acres awaiting cuiti. ptirposcs. Finally, the fibre of fiax in thc ititi.
vation, either under wheat or nmder flax, andi mate miaterini framn whichi pure ien paper In
the latter promises to ho far more remunerative mnade, wJaile linsecd cil is ltrgely uscd in the
as a crop. Moreover, the Russiaia have lately composition of printers itik.-Daily Peletraph,
imposed prohibitive duzies upon the linen manu- Lonidon, Eng.
factures af this country, and in addition t.he
manufacturera of that valuable commodity in 'Montreal papers annoulince that stops are hcing
the United Kingdom are ful af complaints as take1l for the formation of a iiew rubbcr coin.
te, the couinti as annoyances and difliccîlties to pany in thiat city.

whic -t~y ae sbjaced hc» nde*orig ~ A demnd of assignicut, lias beenl mnade uponwhic -tiy ae sbjeced ben ndevorig t P1rkerton & Turner. boot anti shoe nanufactu.
draw their raw inaterial front the latie. Their ers, Montreal. Liabilities are said to, amout
letters are opened and delayed eit the Ruesian te $72,OOO; -sets 840,000.
pont offices, and soînetimes sent te wroug ad- D. McCALL & CO. Whlsl M4illiniery,
dresses, and the prompt exteution of orders Toronto.
sent by them lias beoaie almost impossible. CHARLESWVORT}I & CO., Bloots and Shocs,
Naturally they are beginning te turn their eyes Taranto.
hopefully 'ta the increasing crop of guperior flax FISHER & FISIIER, Ganotts' Furnialhigs,
for which the Mennonites andi other inhabitants . Toronto.

ai ntalo nt ofMantoa ae bcoingfam -.OSEPH HORSFALL, Wholesala Clothinig,

ails, and ail the mare so becacîse a flrm ln Oit. A f tIl line of sainples of aiovc lines amly be
tzana lias titis year sent over a thousend tous of scen at
flux te B3elfast, the quality af wbicli cannot be 9 NMCDEI MOT STREIET WEST
sturPasso for excellence. The plant yields PETm T'IIî & <'1<
thrce Profits-one front the. fibre, &nother front X-m
the soed, and -I third front the refuse, which is Agents, Jobburs ad4 Comitisson Nerchats

EOCENE. WATER WVHITE. SUNLIGHT

STANDARD O IL COMPANY,

ILLtJINATlIG G UBRICATIMO
GASOLINF. AXL -kGREASE, C'A'ÇDI.IES1 ad ai

PItODUOFo AMlERICAN PETIt0LUUIM.
Ourstock here enmbracca ail thc Manntureeof the

Standard 011 (»inpany. Corrtsodneoltd
W. P'. JOHNSON Mgr., Offce 343 Main S

CAPITOL ELDORADO CHALLENGE
CYLINDER. ENGINE. MACHINERY

SAMUJEL 110OPr1.DEALEI:. IN OUFTSbM
.5tonies, Mant:e Picces, Grate, etc. Specil designs fur
nI.'hed on applcation. GCor. Blannatyne and Albert Sti.
Wlnrnpeb.

IF YOU INTEND To VISIT ONTARIO, QUEBEC,
UN[TED STATES oit E UROPE, BE suRE

TO CALL AT T11E OFFIEe OF THE

St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Manitoba Railway

363 Mhain Street, - Winnipeg,
Belore purchasing 3*onr TIlkets. and see If you cann(c4

get a better rate and greater choire of routes.
The onty placewhere Taaovom Stzurixe Ca can b.

eecurcd.
Go thtaugh St. Paul, Chicago and other fInA Anierican

cidies when you inale your tnJp eut
QuieRFmS Ti-4E,

LowEsT RATEs,
BEsT AccomyoDATIor;.

MIal". Volders, Time Carda, r~ate, S.Iing Dates and ait
Informiation chcrimlly supplied on application, citiior

eroalor by lctter to St. Paul, Mln.eapo*S, and
rl .1L B., City *Icket Oile, 3W3 Maint ýSkwee

lnil0. G. H. cICEAgent

BOSTON.
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ZVERYT GPuOOErw IENOW
Ti1at ini point of Quality thete is absolute safety ini buying and( recomiieîidiiig to lus cu.storners our

l3raulds of coffees, feeling Sure that Uihe earined repuitatioîî whvlîi wve eîijoy of
Importing, Roasting and Packing the Finest Ooffees growni will bc rigidly maintainied

rcgardless of mnarket fluctuations.

+:*OIJ GIJÂRANTEES FOR 1887.++
To import the (Jhoicest Cffeées obtainable.
To maintaîx the present Higli Grade of ail our Special Brands of Coffee.
To îîame Prices wvhieiî shall be oîîiy a fair miarin abiiiove actual cost of iniportation.
To study our own inte, ests by first st.udying the interests of our customers.
To faitifily execute cadi guarantee as positively aîîdl honestly as our largely incereising trade wvill

testil'y wo have done in the past.

Agent for Maîîitoba anîd Northwest Territories

JOHN B. MATHER, 42 MoDermott Stregt, Winnipeg.


